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Council Chamber
Indianapolis, August 17th 1844.

Council met: all the members present except Mr, Montague*

On application being made by Mr. Benjamine C. Horn for Grocery
license; Ordered That the secretary issue Grocery license to said
Horn, to vend spirituous and strong liquors at retail for the term
of one year, commencing on the 17th day of August 1844, upon his
presenting the receipt of the Treasurer for twenty five dollars,
and otherwise complying with the Ordinances on that subject.

Ordered That the Marshal examine lot IJo. 4 in Square No. 54, and
if he shall find any nuisance thereon he shall proceed forthwith
to abate the same.

451. Allowed Cyrus Moore |5.87g for work done in the sixth Ward.

An Order to be issued to the President for the above allowance as

a satisfaction in full of a fine and costs assessed against said

Moore by him.

The President laid before the Council the following Petition:

"To the Honorable the Common Council of the town of Indiana-
polis. The undersigned petitioners being the owners of lots

No. 2. 3. 4. 5. & 6. in Square No. 10. in the town of Indianapolis,
would pray your honorable body, to grant your petitioners the
privilege of improving "the side walk in front of said lots on
East Street and that the regular grade may be fixed, to enable
your petitioners where to put a fence etc. — that the street in
front of said lots is very uneven and never has been improved any
and that said street never has had any appropriation or the ex-
penditure of any money thereon north of Washington Street, there-
fore the petitioners can not arrise at the proper level of the
other streets without having: the same surveyed etc.

( William Wood 67-| feet

) John Keeley 101* do
Signed ( Daniel Keeley 101? it

) Lewis C . Lewis 67§
ii

The above being a majority of the lYhole number of feet be-
tween the points aforesaid it is Ordered that the prayer of the
petitioners be granted, and that the Surveyor and Engineer be
directed to make the necessary surveys and set all necessary grade
stakes for said improvement. Ordered further that said improve-
ment be done within sixty days from this date.

The president laid before the Council the Treasurers monthly re-
port which was read and received.
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438. Allowed John Shean £4-69 for work done in 5th Ward in 1844.

439. Do I ichael Norton $5.94 do do do do do do do do

440. " John O'Connor $2.97 do do do do do do do do

441. " Anthony Culpeter fi2.35 " " "

442. " William Beckman $1.56 " " "

456. " Patrick Conway $1.88 " " "

(issued)

" Barney Gorman $2.34' " " "

432. " Patrick Callahan $7. IS " " "

433. "
1 athew Dowd $1.41 " " "

434. " Hugh Hunt $2.19 " " "

(431. & 431. Duplet.)

" Michael McGlaw ! 2.50 " " "

455. " Dennis Cuillon ^
:

:8.44 " " "

436. " Dominic Norton $6.56 " " "

437. " Patrick Eeef $3.12g " " "

443. " Frederick Culpeter $1.88 " " "

445. " Patrick Barrett $3.44 " " "

446. " Thomas Barrett $0.94 " " "

447. " Jacob Fultz #3.44 " " "

448. " William Eudaily $2.19 " ; '

449. " Gotleib Kellermeir $1.10 " "

430 " Andrew Hartman $1.32 " "

444. " Timothy Griffin $2.81 " "

450. " Henry Packner $2.50 " "

456. " Patfcick Conway $1.88 " "

330. " A. A. Lauden $6.25 " "
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407.

408.

409.

410.

411.

412.

413.

414.

415.

416.

417.

418.

419.

420.

421.

422.

423.

424.

425.

426.

427.

428.

454.

Allowed Anthor.ey Culpeter $1.41 for work done in the 4th & 5th Wards in 1844.

Do Van. Beckman 1.41 do do do do do do do do do do

Frederick Culpeter $2.81 1! t! II II

John Shean

Hathew Dovjd

Patrick Barrett

$1.56 " "

$1.56 "

§2.81 " "

Patrick Callahan f2.81 it ii ii it

Jacob Fultz

Dennis Quillan

Domini s Liorton

T

"ichael liorton

John O'Connor

Thomas Barrett

] ichael I cGlaw

Andrew Hartman

James Fauner

$2.81 "

$2.81 " "

$2.81 " "

$2.81 ,!

(a. 88 "

$0.47 " "

0.62i

$1.31 "

$1.56 "

$1.25 "

$1.25 "

$0.47 " "

>2.50 " "

Timothy Griffin

Henry Peakner

Hugh Hunt

Patrick Keef

Gottleib Kellerman 81.72 " "

Charles Fauner $1.88 " "

William Eudailey $2.19

Patrick Conway ! 2.50 " '*

Borney Gorman $2.19 " "

(issued)
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333.

334.

335.

336.

337.

338.

339.

340.

341.

342.

343.

344.

345.

346.

347.

348.

349.

350.

351.

352.

353.

354.

328.

365.

533.

;yo.60 "

#4.37^ "

Allowed Thomas Barrett

" /"ichael Norton

" John 0' Conner

" Hugh Hunt

" Patrick Callahan ?;9.00
"

" Patrick Keef ! 4.06 "

" Frederick Culpeter $12.75 "

" Anthony Culpeter $7 .SO "

" Hm. Beckman $7.19 "

Dennis Qui Ian

" Jacob Fultz

" Michael McGlaw

11 John Shean

11 Patrick Barrett

"
' \ I ,f.athew Dowd

" Dominic Norton

" Win. Martin

11 Andrew Hartman

11 Gotleib HeHerman $2.50 "

Thomas Bradley

" Charles Fauner

" Hm. Eudailey

" James Fauner

James R. Nowland $1.88

" Patrick Conway #1.88 "

Borney Gorman

Fellenzer & Co.
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$6.41 for work done in the 2nd. & 3rd. In 1844.

$8,75 do do do do do do do do do

|9.31 "

$12.12§

|4.69 ,!

$6.25 "

|12.44 "

|7.19 "

#8.62i
"

$3.12^ "

i6.75 "

|1.56 "

1.25 "

$1.50 "

U. 25 "

2.19
(issued)
#0.62-1 "
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355. Allowed Jacob Fultz ;2.50 for work done in the 3rd

356.

357.

358.

359.

360.

361.

362.

363.

364.

388.

389.

390.

391.

392.

393.

394.

395.

455.

396.

397.

398.

399.

400.

401.

402.

403.

Dennis Quillan $2.50 do do do do do do

Patrick Callahan $1.88 " u

Andrew Hartman i'1.56 "

16a. Beckman ;2.50 "

Anthony Culpeter 5.2.04 " "

Frederick Gulpeuer $2.50 " "

Hichael McGlaw $2.50 " "

1 athew Dowd 2.50 " "

John Shean 0.62>>- " "
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4th Lards in 1844.

do do do do
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Allowed William Beckman $1.56 for work done in the 3rd. Ward in 1844.

" Dominic Ilorton $3.12 do do do do do do do do do

" Michael I.orton $2.50 " "

" Patrick Keef $1.50 " "

ti ti ti n it n ti

tt tt tt I! tt it tt

Patrick Callahan $1.25 " "

John Shean 1.56 " "

Anthony Culpeter $0.62 " "

Wm. Eudailey $0.25 " "

Patrick Conway ...1.88
"

Hugh Hunt : 0.94 " "

Patrick Barrett $2.50 " "

Borney Gorman .'0.47 " "

Dennis Quillan 1.25 " "

Mathew Dowd $3.12-J
" "

Gotleib Kellerman $0.94 "

James Fauner

Timothy Griffin $2.81
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404. Allowed Andrevf Eartman |0.S7j- for work done in the 3rd. hard in 1844.

405. " henry Peakner 1.25 " " " " " " " «

327. Janes R. Nowland 7.00 " " " " " " » " "

366. Hugh Hunt |3.44 for work done in the 2nd. Ward in 1844.

367. Charles Fauner $5.00 do do do do do do do do do

368. " Patrick Keef •'! 4.12a; " " " " " " " »

369. James Fauner $2.81 " " " " " " " " "

370. " Gotleib Kellerman $2.50 "

371. " Dennis Quillan $7.19 "

373. " Michael Norton :4.37t
u " " " " " " " "

372. " Patrick Callahand (.6.88 " " " " " " " " "

374. " Lawrence Irish |3.12Jj " " " " " " " " "

375. " Michael cGlaw ."0.47 " " " " " " " " "

" Eorney Gorman 2.19 " " " " " " " " "

(issued)
376. " Dominic Norton #4.37-J

" " " :i " " " " "

377. " John Cook $2.50 " " " " " " " " "

378. " Alexander Bouvard $1.25

379. " Timothy Griffin $0.62;

380. " Wm Beckman $2.50

381. " Anthoney Culpeter f3.75
"

382. " Frederick Culpeter |8.12-g

383. " Andrew Hartman .0.75

384. " William Eudailey $1,25

385. " Patrick Barrett f>1.25 " " " " " " " " jI

386. " Thomas Barrett 0.62^ " " M " " " " ,! "

387. " Jacob Fultz |7.50 " " " " " '* " " "

329. M Samuel Goldsberrv .14.00 " " " " " " " » "

ii u is « it tt n
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406. Allowed William Moreley $3*25 for work done in the 2nd, 3rd, & 5th
Wards in 1844,

On Motion of Mr, Goldsberry
Ordered That the member of the fifth Ward expend thirty dollars

on Kentucky Street in the manner pointed out by the Order of the 8th
of July, in relation to that subject*

Ordered That the Secretary issue orders for the balance only, which
may be due each individual who has worked on the Corporation, after
deducting the amount of Corporation tax assessed against them up to
this present time - And an Order to the amount so kept aback or deduct-
ed to be issued to the Collector who shall execute a receipt to the
amount thereof to the person as so much money received of such person
in payment in part or in whole, as the case may be, of his Corporation
taxo

And the Council adjourned

Attest
Wm. L. Wingate

Secretary
S. B. Wilson
Prest* of Com. Council

Council Chamber
Indianapolis, September 7th. 1844.

Council met all the members present except Mr. Rooker*

Mr. Griffith presented the Treasurers report which was read & re-
ceived.

494. Allowed C. B. Davis $7.31 for Stationery furnished Council up
to 23rd July 1844.

508. Allowed Tifon. Moreley #10. for work done in the 6th Ward in 1844
as per act. filed.
Allowed A. W. Harrison $0.55 for Bucket & Cup furnished Super-
visor as per act. filed*

(3rd. S. No. 1 Issued)
530. Allowed A. D. Cuddington $0.25 for Blacksmithing as per act.

527. Allowed James Wood $42. for services as Surveyor & Engineer for
the town, up to Sept. 4th 1844, as per act. filed.

567. Allowed Nathaniel West $3. for ploughing done in the 2nd & 3rd

Wards as per act*
Allowed Wm# Beckman & Culpeter $1.50 for ploughing in the 4th &

5th Wards as per act.

The Market Master made his monthly report which shows receipts

by him up to 30th of August 1844 of |15.87J-.
525. Allowed John Monteeth, $2. for repairing Bridge an making Culvert

in the 6th ward as per act*


